with some others, he had brought before the Society \vide Journal for September 1874, p. 216] . The formidable wound, of which they now hardly saw the cicatrix, had been accidentally inflicted with a very sharp scythe; and extended from the lower edge of one sternomastoid obliquely across the neck to the upper end of the other sternomastoid, notching the anterior edges of both. In this way a large triangular flap was reflected downwards. Both the carotids escaped, but the larynx was cut into, the thyroid cartilage being divided into four pieces ; that is, it was split mesially, and each half divided into two parts. The [APRIL a dose of castor-oil, and asked the person in attendance to send for me when she thought it necessary. I was sent for about 4 p.m., and on my arrival found the pains very constant and severe, the membranes ruptured, and the head pressing strongly against the perineum, with a rigid vulva. At once I supported the perineum with my hand, and for nearly an hour continued to do so, the vulva in the interval becoming greatly relaxed. The head was now so far protruded, that I expected its exit each pain, but suddenly the perineum became thinned, gave way, and the head, receding from the vulva, escaped through the laceration, followed immediately by the body. I separated the child, passed the fingers through the vulva, and in a short time removed the placenta by the natural way. On examining the parts, the fourchette and sphincter ani were found entire.
In The ordinary precautions in such cases were taken, and everything seemed to be going on well, till the Tuesday morning, when, to my great disappointment, the wound was found to be partly gaping; the patient, having been restless during the night, caused the looped end of the wires to slip from off the quill.
The surface of the lacerated wound being in a sloughy state, I ordered poultices containing carbolic acid to be applied for afew days ; then stuffed the wound daily with lint, soaked in carbolic oil, and in three weeks after the day of her confinement the wound was entirely healed, the perineum being very slightly puckered.
Dr Burns had seen cases where the central part of the perineum was torn, the fourchette remaining uninjured, but never one in which the head had come through the rent.
Dr Hammond remarked, that Dr Poison of Friockheim, in Forfarshire, had informed him that a case had occurred in his practice in which central rupture of the perineum had taken place, and the child and placenta had come away through the rent; the mother recovered completely without treatment.
Dr Keiller had frequently seen cases similar to those referred to by Dr Burns, but never one like that related in this paper, in which the central laceration and expulsion were complete. He knew of such cases, and had seen preparations of the kind. Severe lacerations of the perineum were most common in cases of contracted outlet, where the pubic angle was small and the head consequently pushed far down against the perineal structures, before the movement of extension of the head took place. He was of opinion that in most cases the tear began in the centre, and that when the head came to be pushed out through the vulva, the perineum gave way from behind forwards; he had repeatedly examined and proved this 
